
"SerW:e" is o~r wa(chword 

I 
wE PAY TWO KINDS OF INTEREST 

PERSONAL AND 4 PER CENT -;..,, 

The 

First National Bank. 
. I 

Eaton. Rapids, 

To be so strong that l)othing 
disturb your P""C• of mind. 

To talk health, hapineas and pros
perity to ·evenr perAon you meet. 

To make your friends feel that there 
is son1cthing in them. 

To look on the sunny side of every
thing and make )'Our· optimism con1e 
true. 

To think ·of the best, to work ·only 
for the best and to expect only the 

I best. 
I To ·.be just as cnthuidastic about the 
) success of others as you are about 
your own. 

To forget the mistakes of the past 
and press on to th~ greater achieve
ffients of the future. 

To give so n111ch to ·,the improve
ment of yourself that you have no 
time to criticise Others. 

;;;;;;;;;;;==;.,,,,==========,;,.,,,,,.,===,;,,==,.I To be ~oo large for worry, too noble ~ - for anger, too strong- for fear and !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ""nn l.q,npy to permit the presence of ~ trouble. ('!"I ' 

Sold by' all grocers and by 

Some Real Treats 
Tickets good for one admissiOn 

to the Capitol Saturday are being 
,.h·en out at each performance of 
~'The Old Nest" now playing at that 
theatre. Be sure and get you!"Self 
line<l up for a free show Saturday 
afternoon or evening when tickets 
will again be given good for Tuesday 
or Wednesday evenings. 

Sunday and Monday First National 
Pictures, Inc., will offer the big dramn 
ot the year-11The 'Vornan in his 
House'. Deft and delightful is this 
E!Uperb drama because no' more 
sweepin~ or powerful exemplificatio.n 
of the Divine force of mother love 
has ever been screened. See how the 
materialistic physican who scales the 
guarded heights of fame is powerless 
to save his own child and the extra~ 
ordinary means he takes to hide the 
news from the mother, and how. wh'en 
she discovers · the truth, her faith 
and mother love makes her off-spring' 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!llwhole again. A mighty drama with delightful com\)dy. intermingled. 
The smiles 'will break through 
the tears and you will say its one of i::==========================i:\.! the best pictures you h8.ve ever seen. 

FURNITURE 
price you can afford 

pay. 

John W!Bunker 
FURNITURE 

Hale & ·Pettit , 

The Advertised Sale 

And please tell your friends. about 
the fr~c tickets m be given at each 
performance Sunday .and l\fonday 
good for Tuesdny or '\,Vednesdny, 
r.:hen piquant petite Marguerite Clark 
will come· back after a 'vhole vear's 
_vacation in the· sparkling ~Jnedy 
drama 11Scra111blcd \Vives". She 
plays the part of the girl with 11a· 
past to hide" and 11ideas that simply 
won' behave". But the past· heeomes 
tpe ~present and mixes in on the 
futurc--then .the ideas crash, 

PERSONALS 

S. 11 .MOUl'HA I knuw Cohttnho Llllrn 
JU~n t.Jlle. chance nnll mnk de re1)

. . utash. So l feegure mebbe eef l 
1 a lm coop le Chance iuebbe I" got tu 
hecm ::-kin lectle lilt. I tell4l my boss 
wot gonna wrlta bout <leesa time nnll 
he sny l better mnka pre11arzrsb foi: 
go to hospeetul. . · . 

But I no cure tor da hospeetal so 
longu I telht da etralghta gO?d•· }"or. 
longa time I gotta dee1gust wot kinda 
~hoeK da. women wear. Een da show 
pleutu; thne I· see ,-onn~n dance on tlu 
toes and no toucha heels once. \Vell, 
I feegure ~s 8.11a right· een da l!lhoW, 
but when wear da high hee1s · for 
\\"atka round on d8. street and go to 
WQrk I tli;W: ees soma.ting wrong weeth 
da head. 

Sonie women crowdn more feet een 
one leetle Rhoe as was crowdo een 
stref!ta cnr one ·town I \•eestt ln1a 
week. I gotta ldee eet' each AhOP. wot 
do. women wear now wal!I twins ees no 
half enough for be gooda tit. Eer ·we 
~ctta ·pinched every day llkR da worn· 
en'N..eet mosts time we 1otta lee\·c 
oen Jail. 

I know one ... guy wot run~ prlva~e 

bugnhouse tor People whOsa _;100n1 
<:ruze een da head. So 1 Hugge111ta 
W('eth heem to getta one · cheecken 
weeth do. high heels, tight 1klrt and I 
Jllen,to dr!lgll store on da face to work 

1 
88 demonstrator for heea bugahouse. I 

Wot you tlnk 1 
(Copy~ 

WHY-! 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17th- · 
~ow ia your .laat chance! 

"The Old Nest" 
Ask your_ many friends who saw ,it last night! 

SATURDAY,-ONE NIGHT ONLY! 
- EARL WILLIAMS in ...:.... 

·"It Ca.. Be Dorie" 
TWO ADMITTED FOR THE PRICE OF ONE-GET 

Ii ·CARD, ,sood for one free admiuion •. 
Time-7:15, 7:45,' 8:00, and 9:15 

SONDAY and MONDA y:_ " 
Is a wife to be lo:ve.d or is she just a wotnan in 
husband's house? · · 

"The W ~m~ In His House'" 

Co-op.eration....:... given ' efficiently,. based upon 
modem methods, rendered with a desire to serve 
well-has built this bank and can help build your, 
busine88. 

It is OU!;' honest desire to serve the public to the 
. best of our abilitY with our resources of over half a 

million doll~i-9. We not only appreciate the business 
of our depoeitors but;also· feel indeoted to those wliO 
bOITow money of us, being fir:m · advocates of true 
reciprocity. .. 

I 

WE PAY TWO KINDS OF ·INTEREST 
PERSONAL AND 4 PER CENT 
l 

'I ' 

SeNeant Virgil Hoffman, chief rig-· 
l!rer of the monster dirsible which th~ 
United State.. bought from Italy and · 
was. bumed on an experimental llillrht 
laat Tu"day afternoon, was a victim 

suggestions. 
' 



go' Prnor 
antl members or thn e:omm1ss1an, Col 
one! \\·11son th.rnkell them fu1 the 
honor 1.:onfer1ed upon him through the 
offer of the position antl s.1ul it v.as 
one he would like to under ta};e He 
rKlmted out th.it the branch prison has 
become a 1arge penat an'a Industrial 
establishment ea1lmg for the bet:it of 
ab11ft' in a ~ arden, and said tbat tbe 
work v. ould greatly appeal to him 

SAYS WOMAN IS NOT CHANGED 

Not Dot'ferent Woman But Changing" IUOGE LANDIS GIVES _IJ~ BENCH 
Wcrld Th.illt We See. . 

~i1nne.ipol1s-"\\'oman's the same 
old £"e-she B not one bit ditrerent 
despite the unrest and talk or changes 
that ha\(• l'Ome In this Tl'entleth 

1
Cen 

turr It's not a clrnnglng WQman hul 
a t ha.n,;lng world that Vi"e see • 

1 

Dr C A Prosser, or Dun"' oody In 
sritute mnde this declaration la a11 
~1cJ{lrePl'I before members or the Wo 
man 5 dub. 

'I thmk of lhe modern woman af 
not one bit altered bnt as a creatun 
lJ\:lTig under e:ttremety dJfferent con 
dltlons I don t lo<lk tor any f'evolu 
t1on because the b.fllot has been cow 
ferred upon her· he said 

Cbicago-.Judge Keneu.w Me>nntatn 
Landis wlJI end his 11\. years or &er· 
vice on the Federal bench :\larch 1, 1 

to devote his entire time to his duties 
a.1 national' comml~sloaer or baae ball, 
be annnunced Feb 18, when he .!Or
" 'rd.ed 'hf's !-c~lgnatldn to Pre1ldent 
Harding 

For 15 months he hag held bhtb po.~ 
sitions, drawing '42 500 a ye11.r from 
1>r,&anized baae ball -and the t7,600 aal· 
try or a United States Judge 

Before he became. baEe ball's dicta· 
tor be v.·as"<>onerecl J50,000 a year, but 
lnaisted thv.t as long ai. he remained 
on the bench the nmount,or hl1 ul· 

Judge he deducted. from that 
The contract wa1 for HYea 

. AURELIUS CENTER 

Se\ cral from thts place attended 
at 1\-Iason last 



his West 
Hoag .who 
and take 

l'\o more wood is wanted on sub. 
script.ion at the Jotnnal office. 

Augustus Baumer o! Fremont, Ohio 
hns bought the Chark'S Nelson 'so 
acre fa:rm in ·Aurelius and will take 
po~sei:sion the tir:st of the month. The 
eonsideration ~as S3200. , · 

Calvin Hale has sold his 104 acre 
ihmlif> farm to Schuyler Boorn at 
Sf.0.00 an acre. and bought the new 
britk house at the' corner .of M:lin and 
13'-nad streets of ~I. L. Clark at $2.;oo 
where he plans to spend bis declinv 
ing ~·cal's. 

Daviil Long, for many years a res· 
ceeted re~ident of this community, 
~::i.~sed away last Tuesday. 
~eaJy n hundred friends of Mr. and 

llrs. I. P. Roberts were invited' to 
their beautiful home on Brook street 
last \Vednesday evening, the event 
bein,l? the twentyvfifth anniversary of 
thCir \ved<Jed life. 

T iiis \'ord. tnrn~·phUltP!i 11!1- .·t 
1•r:1ll.\' from the Itnlinn. ! 
wl1t•rt• It means thud• or ! 

1/01 r It'. w;1~ adoptf•d into E11~J!ish + 
l1N'1tll:-f" 11f the fact tlmt fhi1 Y1•11e-

1 !un l!hl!oil'-hlowers, when the~· 

dl~(·o,·ert•d u Haw in the11' lw1111tl
f11l h11llu~. wo'uld ron't·ert them in- ! 
to orlltnnry flasks or 0ftn~<-"<WS." ~+ 
Thi@ u.lturqtlon from an f>X- t 

! 11en..,ln". hli;hlt'-colore<l and ei:- t 
+ 11·emf'ly det•oruth·e hit yr glR88· +! 
i wurr lo nn P.\'Pr,'-dny bottl1> ap-

•

11· .. J)l•nlt>tl to the lmuglnnth'e S("nse I 
of 1ht1 ltallunH, ond the\· r·om
meuc·ed to a1,pt,· the BURI~ wC•rd + 

i .1" Ille fnllure ot.~n o~~ 11Jin~Pr ? 
+ <!r thf flHttlng.ot.a nuh!1~crylnJ:". + 

t 
''Oln, olu Du9Co," ·FAJ(lllh traH~l- +1 Eaton Rapid• 1.odge No. 63, F.&A.M. ers, he(rlng the word noed In . 

@. Regular t'Ommunkation on th!~ <·onne(11on. lol!lt light of 1he 

1
, 

the second Monday of eaeh I or!giiM.I ."erlvsrlon, tOOk lt fur 
month. Visitors welcome. gruntf>tl tlutt 1t i-eterfed anly to ! 
En!A!red Apprentice de&'ft!t! fullur• ttud used ·u Jn this con.' 
l1onday e\•ening, Feb.27. Dt'4·tlun. i 

H.A. Gillett, Sec. H.O. Eckarc(, \V.M. i i A 1 H111uber of llt~rnry, work11, ; 
. I , 1p1hllMilt>d 1h1rh1J the Plll'ly port i 

F.aton Rapids Chapter No. 24, R.A.M. • of I he 1111.\I «·entnr)', contuln tl1P. , 
Regular n1eE::ting the first l "ord-0111 ulw'n)·s printed elth~r ' 
\Vednesday each month. ht 11uotu1lon rnnrk1 ur ttaltdze1I. i 
Visiting 

0

companions wd- ft~ an lnilk-utlon that It Was of i 
come. .1 I forelJI! orli:hr and had 1uot been + 

. ~;01i:iPl~teJ~ tt.l1aorl,Wd lntci t~.lt1J1· ,; 
P.T. Mitchell, H.P. H.A. Gillett S-.,. llllC•» · I · -+ 

!('op} r\1l,1t) i 
Wt'ly Should 'ft:Eyf ·-.. ~ ...................... 4 ......................... ,1 

Tlir llf'fm·nu·r -"On ynu rhlnk fhftt 
lf11tTP"ll1rn:i-:h111 ir1 1hl"1 1 ounrry 1,. "ori 
the <1~dilu•:i" Tit(' P11lll l1·l:i11-·'~fy 
ho'" no J;IUU>wm1111 Jn 1111"' t>111mtr;. 

---0---

H like. 

$4.98 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

Chri5tinn· science service will bf' 
held in ~!aecabee hall over city iibrary 
Sunday morning at. 11:00 · o'clock. 
Subject: '•Christ Jesus." 
Sunday school will convene" at 10:00 
o'eloek. Wednesday evening· teStimo~ 
nial meeting at 7:30. 

) ROBBINS ___ ._,_ 
. Don?t n)iss the ueolonialis" 1 on 

Saturday evening at"Robbin• chut'<!h, 
l\ delightf~I evening 9f muaic, hv,mor 
and wholesome fun i• in •t.ore for all 

Ts -the 
"• ' 

FURNITURE 
At- the 
to pay. 

', 

. 
price you can 

John -W. Bunker 
UNDERTAKING 

Succe~r to Hale 

·new pr1 ce on the 



. THE JllGHT THING 
"'tM 

RIGHT TIME 
a, MARY MARSHALL DUFFEB 

WITH THE J<'ORK 
A light zupper a good nlght'l!I idnep and No rule !11 llO gen~ which admit• not 

a tine mornln.-. ha\ e orten made a hero 11ome exceptions -Robert Burton 

lndlgesUon. • ABOUT .. the fork centers a gobd 
denl of contro\ersJi, and on this 

I subject the "ell-bred English, 

Holly Cake 
Cream one-h"nl f cupful ot shortrn

!ng, add gradunlh oue cnpt"ul of su~ar, 
tv.o f'gg :i;olks beaten light; t~en add 
nltC'rn11tel3 one-half cupful of milk 
11.nrl one and one-hair cupful!i! of flour, 
sifted "Ith t\\o tenspoont"ul!-! of hsk· 
Ing po\Hler Ln~tl~, heat ln t-uo egg 
\\ hltes beaten stiff and one tea.Rpoon
ful or Htnllln Bake ln/ft' tube pan 
!or fort)·fhe mlnntes Cover with 
hollect frosting and ornament with 
citron lea' es and cinnamon berries. 

Little CakeL 

pct°!'Oon al\\n)s disagrees \\Ith the \\ell-
utnftu. 

enced by Brlttsh notions The loJng
llshman Insists thut the fork, when 

u_,'ie1I ,\Ith the meat eounre, should nev- ~~~~~~~~~;~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~ er he taken from the left hand end ~ 
that It should be held ah,R)S tines 
doy; n, \\bile !Jie 8\ eruge well-brt•d 
American sees no hnrm ln shifting It 
to lws right hand \\hen he ls using It 
to coin e' food from hls plate to his 
mouth and in tun1!11g It tlne.s upper
mo~t "hen he finds thut 1nost con\·enl-
ent \\"hl•n he does this the British-
er says he Is usln~ his fork like a 
gholel, and this to him ls unpardon- J 

able , 
The !act seems to he that the 81 It- rl. 

lsh mode ls ~prending 1u1d that In , ==~======:::;:'.:::'.::=:=======;=:=~=:=-::=::;:=~======:=:=:=:=:::;:::;:::;:::;::=:=:::;::: rnnny, if not most, hoarding schools, :: 
\\here good muuners are insisted on 
ns mueh ns French or English and 
rnther more than 11r1thrnetk ancl geog-

1 rapln the B~ltlsh \\Uy \\Ith the fork 
Is msl~ted upon But remember thnt 
there ls authorlt\I' ror both method.ti, 
.ind Umt nrnny \\ell bred persons nre
none the less well bred becuuse they 
l"!lng: to the Americnn method 

But ho\\e,er )Otl use your fork, 8t?ft 
tlmt :iou ~on't c\ut~h it too greedily, 
nnd llkewlse see thnt J:OU tlo not ernn1 
the fo1k with fooll "Ith the ald of the 

1 knlfP It ls extreme!) 11\l!k\lOrd and 
bud manners to use the fork a!J n I 

rua~her In eating [>Ota toes an1J other 1 ====================~===:-:=====:=====;============= detach I 


